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fumber of ta s in P.i 1 . 
One of t e quest~ons moat frequent y 
race ·vel by t .e Experiment C!t~tj~n frem 
I inois f rmers is reg~ri~n tr.e bs t 
proJ.:.te. _e n t!l er of sta'1.!.s of corn to 
row in In order to detenrine t. e 
best num er f e1:f'. ~5 per }-: i 1 f0r d:.ffer­
~~t cnniiti ons it is neces~6ry that experi­
~ents be e0nduet n eV3ry loc~ ity with 
eeu €or COr' ons of sc< and climz.te . 
n order t o aceom~. ' sh t"'is work it is ' 
de J r ble t le.t t e Ex e 1irtent ~t"l.tion eo­
o:ter~~te ith t'l6 f 1"<""I'l1 r' ('If tre lifferer-t 
10ea. itie.. nd secure resu ts fr~!i1 differ-
fit rtethods of ~ro .ing cc-rn un 'er ractiea-l 
je d con it O}'1S . 
il you :in~.y assis t ' tte .x~er4rrent 
St&tion .y earefu y fo .07in~ t be aecom­
, '(IY n~ d '_rect. orls ? Se_ect an e.ver, ge ,l".ce 
n a corn fie r. 32 ro~s ~5 e and 112 hills 
1 Ylp; . Divi ~e t Ie 'plat into 8 eta of rO'le ) 
eac set ecntaining 4 ro ~ s fo Jo s : 
- 2­
12 Eills Long. 
in .L.i 1 4 C~6 Yield 
2 stc;' s in hi J 4 rOY1S Yield 
ro~s3 sta..... KS in '11 4 Yield 
ot thinned 4 ro 'fS Yie d 
.. 
;J} 
in hi_ Yje d__ t=: 
ex:; 
tal 4 roYS 
- 0 
C\l2 stal s in hi 4 rO'\"l Yield (Y) 
3 stal G in hi 1 4 rm-rs Yield 
ot t .. inned 4 rows Yield 
After t:'e i01 de a.re tci.: en 1 n tr:e ft..l1 
sturn tHis form fi _ ed out t o A. D. Shar:el J 
A ricu t ' rc1 Exper~ment StCiticn} rb&na., II .. 
~n in~ c n rye d~ne roost successf 11y 
en the corn i about 6~8 inc~es higr . A 
pa dIe or s __arpened sticL should be used to 
.et Teen t he stal s to be removed and the 
eta ks that ~r to be left in the riJ l . ' T .is 
L _ prevent in ry to t ..~e '''i11 from pu 1.ing 
out of t~e extr~ staly.s . Be sure an · pull 
tre sta ks out by the roots ., otr /_ ise t:e 
plant i 1 so n ~row ':p ~g~in) ttus inter­
fer ' ng itr the resu ts . 
In t l'1e first set of rO\vs 11 out all of 
the at 1 s but one in every hill . 
In the s conn set of rows pull out all of 
the sta but t o . ~ 
In tr.e t~ird set of ro 5., go trrough set 
-3­
carefvlly a.d ex~ine every hi If there 
re more than t .ree stt'. ks in any .i 1 pull 
out the extra ones. 
In t .. e fourth set of rows do not thin., 
ut leave tl"e ord 'n ry stand. Thi s 'II serv~ 
as a check on the ot ~r tre~tments. 
In t .is plan i16 "lave IOU rO-13 ttinned 
to one sta1 in the hj I, four ro~s t r.inned 
t t 0 sta ks in the hi 1) four rows thinned 
to t .. ree Gtalks in tre .. i 1, and four rows 
ith t.6 ordinary tend. 0 re,eat t is 
operat on in t e adJoinin~ sixteen rows as per 
plan. 
Location of farm~__ 
Locction of fie d._________________________ 
1. white___ 
Variety of corn 
2. ye11o~ 
umber of Kernels planted in a h"tJl,___,___ 
Jumber of loads of 
Previous crop Years . manure applied per acre . 






Do you wish th9 Exreriment ~tation to 
a sist in secur .ng the yie ds from t he differ­
ent treatments, in · the fall? 
. en the t inn ng is completed fill out 
tta blanks on thi s page and return it to A. D. 
Rhame , A r icu tural Fxperi ent ~tation, 
Trbana, Illinoi s . 
Name___________________________________ 
Post Office_______________________ 
County__________________________________ 
